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GAS, l",rA?trR AliD ELECTRICITY rN srLLOTr{

The Gas Works

The Gas l{orks in silloth were built with flre first buildingsin the town by the Railway company. ia Mr Ed"ward proud waslalager.in the 1899t* whose d.esceidants stl1] live and work inSilloth ) .

General History of Gas
Tn its- beglnning Gas hras in the hands of multiple private owners.From the foundation of the Gas Light and coke [o*pl"y:-" 1812 until1BB0 Gast dominant role *r?-al, a qupplier of 1ight. The periodfrom 1gB0 to the First ,dorld..E*, (fiii) was one of expansi_on,y3r-ked by increasing competition from'Electri"ltv-in ttrelighting fie1d."rr+.ttre gi?yllg.use or !r* for nelting. From 1918until nationalisation i; 1948-i.ncreasj_ig competition fromelectricity led to further,emphasis o. ih* ,;; ;i-;;" as a fueland improvements in the efficien"y ,rra appearance of appli.ances.until 1949 Gas was prod.uced by thl meti:od of pyrolising coalin retorts, giving eoke and clal-tar as valuaili" uy-proaucts.
The next deeade was me.rked by a restructuring of the industryand a great red-uction in the nurnber of gas works, together withthe development of new gas-producing processes based'on importedoil rather than coa1. Ehe years frJrn'irg5g onwards have been theera of natural gas-r beginning with the imp""t"ii;; ;f liquifiednatural gas from abroad and Eontinuin! wiitr th;-u*pioitation ofNorth Sea Gas.

rn 7872 the silloth Gas works were put up for sale by a_uetion.rrrhe works comprise Retort house, wlth B Retorts, condensingapparatus, washer, 2 purifiers and shedr-coaI shed, Gasometer,,{-ntg" Tanks, pressure Governor and. bulraing ;";i;;irr; it. fhewhole of the Gas Mains, Lamps, La:rp posts rnd etc.; i" publicstreets incl-uded in the lotit. -

A11 these buildings ,/iere enclosed within a high brick walr-, w:-tha large adjoining space i-ntended to provide fdr rFuture exigenciesr.ffThe owners from the time of buying the Gas-rrJorks, mains and gaspipes underneath the several streeis or roads or otr."" propertyleased to the North Bnitish Railway company, have full right to?pe? any of th.e exisll.g streets or ror"cts 6r other ianas vestedin.the companyr.for the-purpose-of *"pririr.g or taking up themai-ns and gas pipes, and of- 1_aying ,"i-*ri""E ;; g";-;ip-s and ofconnecting the sarne with Gas m;teis or with otnei ca's pipes inany buildings now or hereafter to be erected at silloth, or inany other pnemises at Sillothn.
r think the local counci-I must have.bought this with the help oflocal people wi111ng^!9 bry shares to piovide the tornners gas untilnationalisation in 1948.
llorth Sea Gas eame to SiIIoth in the late 1960rs. Today theGasometer is gimply a storage unit, half its orilinai size, andthe othen buildings were used as a storage place for councilworlcments machilery and materials until a recent storrn ij*"-rgg+lblew_in the gable ends and the rest of the building irao to bedemolished.
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Water Supply
The Aspatria and Silloth Joint Water Board was created. in 1901by an Act of Parliament, requested by Silloth ratepayers and the
Aspatri-a Urban Council. They supplied water to Silloth fromtheir Chapel House reservoi-r in the Parishes of Ulda1e andfreby. The gravitation supply had its source i-n a spring on theslde of Skiddaw over 2000 feet above sea 1evel. Overwater Lake
was a reserve supply and the seheme included 1J0 days reservestorage. The water was meehanically filtered by a battery of
Be11ts pabdptl filters at Quarcy I{ilI near Mealsgate, and urasthen stored in 1ight, tight reservoirs before entering the mains.
By 1938 the seheme hrad eost &7Or000.

A Dr Hellane a County Analyst qf the 1950ts saj-d it wasrrthefi-nest supply of water in the North of England?r.

I krave been unable to eonfirm that Silloth is stil1 supplied
from the same source, but tn my 35 years here in Silloth I have
always enjoyed dninking the water, something I cannot say for
water drunk in othrer parts of the country.

Eleetricity Comes to Silloth
The following was taken from thre minutes of the meetings of
Holme Cultram Urban District Councils
ln 1929 Holme Cultram UDC were seeking information from the
ialest Cumberland Eleetricity Company with respect to a seheme
for an Electricity Supply.
Tt was later resolved that the council consented to the grant-
i*9, by the Electriclty Commissioners, of a Speeial Order under
the Electrieity (Supply) Rcts, 1BB2-1928, authorising the 01d
Silkstone Colleries Ltd., to supply Electri-city for all public
and private purposes, within (inter alia - meaning, arnong
other things) the Urban District of l{o1me Cultram, subject to
a main being brought through Abbeytown.
Tn 1951 the Council received a letter from the Mid-Cumberland"
Electricity Co. Ltd., stating that the Company had" been formed
to undertake the supply of Electricity ln the district under
the powers of the Mid-Cumberland Electricity Order A93O, andthat a Mr R E Gamlen had been appointed as the Companyrs 1oca1
representative to deal with enquiries fr:om prospective usersof Electrlcity.
Tn 1932 a statement was issued Itthat Electriclty should be
available f or those wanting it in the New Yearrt.
In L93t people were told that Electricity would be ready fortfnext winters loadrr, and the Council passed, the Eleetric Boardts
plans for Si1loth.
LET THERE BE LIGHT - the Electricitlr supply to Silloth was
swit'ched on at 3 p.n. on 14th March 1934.
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LOCAL COUNCILS

fnformation taken from Holme Cultram Urban Distrlet Council
Meeting minutes 192A-1934 t

Council meetings were held monthly, malnly at the Council Room,
Abbeytorrrn, but in the summer months in Si11oth. The area the
Council was responsible for included Holme Abbey, Holme Sast
Waver, Holme St Cuthbert, Holme Low and Silloth (Si1loth
included Skinburness and Blitterlees ).
fhe Council was made up of 18 members, who werer orl 14.1.1-920 -

R }Tolliday, Chairman
W F Wilson
T B Scott
J Railton
A WilsonJ 0stle
T Beaty
T J Armstrong

J Haughan, Surveyor, Salary 985 per annum
B Beckton, C1erk, Salary e100 per annum

The Couneil t s responsibillties at that time
Sea Wal1s inspection and. mai-ntenance (taken over from railways
and Mr Joliffe prior to them. ).
Obtaining grants from the County Counci-l, Government Departments
and the rSea Dyke Charityr.
Roads and pavements the Rallway Company was sti1l responsible
for the maintenance of a large area of Silloth - the Council
reported to them what needed to be done or to theCounty Council
who were responsible for the upkeep of eertaln roads.
Passi-ng of buildi,ng p1ans.
Maintenance of council houses and colleetion of rents.
Control condition of other housi.g, and had the authority to order
repairs or demolition.
Notification of infectious diseases to Government Departments
a 1oca1 medical practltioner was retained for a fee for keepi-ng
statlstics and producing a Medi-eal Report for the area annually.
Pest control.
Renting out Allotments around the town,
leesed from the Railway CompanY.
Gas Committee
Removal of trouse refuse.

mainly on land the Council

fhe Council leased the whole area of I'l:e Green from the Railway
Co. from 1926 and were then responsi-ble for renting sites to
vendors, donkey runs, deck chairs, amusements and special events,
and renting out the Pavl11ion for theatrical productions or band
concerts; always with the approval of the RailuiaS' Co., who r^rere
sti1l responsible 6r the maintenance of thq Green and the paying
of ernployees for this purpose'
Flre Brigade.
Rate assessment and collection of rates.
Issui-ng licences to retailers for the sale of Petrol and Carbide
of Caleium.

Mr C Hawkins
Mr I1 J Smith
Mr W D Harvey
Mr R Be11
Mr M S Iddan
Mr T D Penrice
Rev. R A llumble
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Tn 7932 discussi-ons began in Parliament regarding de-urbinisa"tionof loca1 authority d"istricts, and this lncluded centralising
1oca1 government for the area to Wigton Rur:a1 District. ir{henthe Review of County Districts becamelawl Wigton tTrban, WigtonRura1, Holme cultram urban and Aspatria urban councils mergedinto one district, and on 1st April 1934, became Wigton RuralDistriet; Si11oth, with Wlgton and Aspatria, each became aParish Council.
The first meeting for the new Silloth Parish Council i^ias heldon 5th Mareh 1914. Thene were 12 members on the council, eachserving a term of 4 years after eleetionr and these memberselected a Chairman from within tt.ein number.
A 1ot of the responsibllltles held by Holme Cultram UDC were takenover by Wigton IiDCr eg. Council ilousirg, Refuse Colleetion,Sanitory inspection, repair of sea defenees and some of the
malntenance of the Green.

In the re-organisation of Ioca1 authority districts in the late1!60ts, Silloth came under A11erdale District Couneil Authority
and the responsibilities of S111oth Town Couneil today are now:-
To calculate the precept for the financial year, ie. the amountof money requir"ed from the rates to carry out their duties inmaintaining Panlsh Councll property in the town, mainly thePlaying Field and fhe Greeny and pay the rates and Vat on the
same facilities, ie. the Putting Green, Tennis Cour"ts, etc.
They also try to earn money to help maintain the above andprovide extra amenities by leasing parts of the Green, eg. fora Donkey Run, The {ytaze or other entertainments such as a Circusor Fair.
To mainta.in relations with Al1erdale UDC and Cumbria CountyCouncil with regard to conditions of streets around the town,
and maintain relations with the Electricity, Gas and WaterBoards, with regard to any work needed, to be done by them.
At present Silloth Parish Council request a precept of S140O0per annum whlch represents 4p in the pound, on our rates.
fhe Council is stil1 made up of 12 members, elected every fouryears, and though no rule is laid down, the Chai-rman (ltayor)
usually rernains in office for one year with the Vice Chairmantaking over each year.
There are 3 Sub Committees on which Councillors serve -Tourist fnformation, Recreatj-on and Amerlties and Flnance; the
Cha.irman and Vice Chairman being allowed to sit in on any ofthe Committees.
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Council Housing
rn 1920 l{o1me cultram urban District council was making plansfor the fi.st councir houses to be built on land in caldewstreetr Lattrigg street and tJave" si"e"t, uo"ghi irom ttreNorth British Railway cgryp,ur,y. by compui*ooy Order. Money forbuilding the houses 6ou1d-be-boirowe& irom tire public worksLoans commissioners if the counci-l couid not rai.se it elsewhere.
The tenders it was proposed they accept for the erection of26 houses were:-
J &: R Be11 - houses_- e3Ar634 15s. 4d. (*Z3r95O)Border Engineering co. sewers and road.; -'tl-roag r5s. .,d. (*sa+2.The tenders were rater modifled" to trre-uraer."t"J-ii[r"*u.
After eompletigL in 1921, the proposed rents were to beclass A3 9s (45p) per week, Bi tb/ea Gr*;\,"i+"i7eJ-r 62*p).
The counci-1 did not buirc on a1r the land they he_d and in rgzSthey asked the. Ministry-of ilealth to consent i;o them giving afree site on the remainder of the r_and a;;;; ,I irii"ree streetand Waver stneet) to people-wil1ing-to urird houses. permissj-onwas given and the councll advertisEd the plots in the press, givingfree sites to anyone building ""a""-tr.e Housing Act of LgzT andof fering a-grant ot *75 per [ouse towards ruii&:-n!-riom tr:eI'tinistry of Health - ave-rage cost of the houses was {,4i0.
rn 1925 the council were able to offer mortgagel to people w111ingto buy or build houses in silloth to-L.rlor"ug" d.evelopment of thetown.
rn Oetober l-946 wigton Rural Distrlct council, nolr responsiblefor-}ousilg-i" the-area, had start*a-pi"r"rrrg a housing estateat lvfest Silloth and tenders we,re bein[ asked-for the ereetlon ofJ5 houses. Many farnilies in the torn"or"*e living i_n very poorcireumstances i-n the rilutsr at Greenrow and pennfne view (oldEAF buildlngs ). rn 1950 extra new houses were contracted for atidest Silloth (altogether IJJ viere built j ana the salne were tobe numbered, and t[e streeis named a;h; Iatter *ru-.r"rr"r done).Whilst the houses were being erected the rsquatteo.i-i., the rliutstwere a110wed to stay because of the serious -lack of housing.
Later 19 houses were built in Holliday crescent; in the 19d0rs34 houses and pensioners bungalowu r"l" built in nsr<-btreet; inthe 1970ts t houses in pettrfl Terrace-and 32 supervised bungalowsat Pennine view; the last council hous"r rrd uunlalow, u,rirt wereFe}I Close and Fell Vl?r, 2j in the early 19g0rs and more landhas been cleared in this area recently presumably in preparationfor more houses.
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H-EALTH CARE IN SILLOTH

(fnterview r,rith Dr Barton in 1983, nine months before his death)
Dr Barton, aged 95, was the oldest inhabitant of Silloth. He catneto S11loth in 1919 as a doctor in pri-vate practiee after 4-b yearsin the Armed Forces during the First World War.

He remembered being told by the o1d people of the town, when hefirst came here, that the first doctor to tend Silloth 11ved at
Calvo (there is a J l{olliday, yeoman farmer and sur€ieon, of Ca1vo,listed in the Cumberland Directory 1847). This d-octor visitedhls patients on a white pony and usually had two dogs with hi-m,of whom lt is said, rhe would exereise his dogs whilst crossingthe Marsh by throwing his large hat into the air, letting thewind take 1t and ordering his dogs to fetch it I.
The next doctor was a Dr Ramsden of Aikshaw (OakWood in old
Etrrglish), about 1850. Again he visited his patients on horseback.
Next came Dr Leitch, listed ln Porters Postal Directory 1882,
who lived in Park Terrace, Sil1oth, and whose daughter Ceeil Leitch
was the famous golfer.
Other doctors he remembered in the early 1900fs:-
Dr Charles Henry Powers, { Park Terrace (Kellyts Directory 1894)Dr George Martin, { Park Terrace (Postal Directory 1901 and 1910)Dr Park
Dr Charles Crerar with whom Dr Barton worked (Ke11yts Directory 1910)
Dr McKenna rrho spent his lifetime working in Silloth until the late
1950ts.
From the commencement of the town and the docks a 1oca1 doctor
was retained by the Couneils of the time (first l{olme Cultram
and then Silloth Parish Council, as the 1ocal Medieal Cfficer.Their duties included an annual report on the births, deaths, causesof deaths, notification of infectious diseases, housing andcondition of housing, sanitation and control of Ships enteringSil1oth Port and fnspeetion of Factories and Workshops. Although
1oca1 doctors today may have to provide eertain statistics, loca1
and central goverrunent bodies are responsible for" the control ofthe above.
Dr Hugkr Hutton, L.R.C.P. & S. Edin., L.R.F.P.S. G1a.s., physician
and surgeon started practicing in Silloth before the 2nd World
War, and before nationalisation of the Health Service in 1948,retiring on 1{ November 1976. I{e is still an active Tor,rn and
A11erdale District Couneil-1or.
Dr R M Yu1e, rrho is sti1l practicing, came-to Silloth in 1957,his wife Dr Constance Yule took over Dr McKennars practice and
amalgamated with her husband, but she later wert to a practice
in Maryport.
Dr Yule and Dr Hutton eventually jolned forces and to bring thlngs
up to date, Dr Ross joined the practice in a975; Dr Chaffey for
a year only tn 1977; and finally Dr R Jones came to Silloth in 1978.
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Our present three doctors (Yu1e, Ross and Jones) opened a
purpose built health clinic on 29 November 19A2. Thris is a
two storey building on the o1d West Cumberland Farmers site,
Lawn Terrace. The ground floor has a recepti-on area, waiting
room, pram area, four consulting rooms, thee examination rooms,
Hea"lth Visitors Room, Treatment room and toilets. The first
floor has a doctorts corimon noom and libnary, Nursers coilrmon
room, office, cloakroom and smal1 kitchen. The whole building
is double glazed with fu11 eentral heating. The o1d West
Cumberland Farmers building is being used by the Area lleath
Authority as a special treatment cllnic. The eost of ttre new
building was (unofficially) between €,1C0r000 -e150r000.

From Holme Cultram UDC minutes it is recorded that in the 1920ts
a tnewt f solatlon }lospital was built at Blitterlees. It is
thought the ori-gina1 Isolation Hos,oital was provided to isolatepossible carriers of contagious diseases disembarking at
Silloth Docks. Thre New Hospital was sma11 and was for the
isolation of diseases such as searlet fever, diptheria, measles
etc. ft had only two or three beds and had a permanent care-
taker living on the premises who acted as nurse urhen a patient
was admitted. Patients were eharged a fee for their stay. An
adjoining fie1d. was bought in September 79ZO for S,140 for future
development but there i-s no record of this being d,one.


